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. These are pictures of objects which,
close up, cry oUt to be touched, to be
handled and felt. Their lure is elemental
and ancienl they are made of earth,

. formed by hand, hansformed by fire.
They are pa1! oJ a major and.faicinating
exhibition, 'A Century of Ceramics in tl-re
United States, 187 8-797 8."

They give us a new view of a craft
older by far than allrecorded history and
of its vital and vibrant present as an art
form in the United States. Ananged
decade by decade, they tell us, in the
deceptively simple terms of pots and
plates, forms and figures, of our own
history over the past hundred years from.
horse-and-buggy to voyages in space.
And they tell us, too, that our native
aitists, at least in this medium, have
neither lost touch with our human
heritage nor with their elver-fresh ability
to create new responles to it.

That's one reason we sponsored this
exhibition. In our business, as in yours;
we need fresh and creative responses to
old challenges. Sponsorship of art that
reminds us of this is not patronage, It's a
business and human necessit5l.

If your company would like to know
more about corporate sponsorship of art,
write George Weissman, Chairman of the
Board, Philip Monis Incorporated,
100 hrk Avenue, New York, N.Y 10012.

P[lip Morris Incorporated
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'A Century of Ceraml6 in the United Stat6. 1g7g-1978."
organizcd b9 Ewreon Mu*um of Art. Suracus. N.Y h anreasl
there frcm May 5 to September 23. 1979. Subsouent s66winos

include the Renwick Gailerv, Smithiontan Insfltufl6n- Washtnot6n
D.C,, Nowmber 8, 1979 lo.Januaw 27 .1980: Co6wr-Heviitr
Musum, The Smithsonian Insfltu[ion's Nafional Museum of

Dclgn, Nw York Citv Februarv 26, 1980 to Mav 25..1980. Addiflonal
shryings wtll be annqnced at a later date. This exhibition is made

posslble by grants from Philip Morrls lncomrated and Miller
Brewing Company as wll a the National Eniowment for the Arts

and the Nw York State Couniil on the turs.
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